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Inhibition of Auxin-Induced Ethylene Production by Salicylic Acid in
Mung Bean Hypocotyls

Jae-Hyeok Lee, Eon Seon Jin, and Woo Taek Kim*
Departmcnt oilliology, (olleg<' of <,ciel1(', \oIN'i t JniVl'r"ity, ScouI120,74<J, I<orea

Salicylic acid (SA), a common plant phenolic compound, influences diverse physiological and biochemical processes
in plants. To gain insight into the mode of interaction between auxin, ethylene, and SA, the effect of SA on auxin
induced ethylene production in mung bean hypocotyls was investigated. Auxin markedly induced ethylene produc
tion, while SA inhibited the auxin-induced ethylene synthesis in a dose-dependent manner. At 1 mM of SA, auxin
induced ethylene production decreased more than 60% in hypocotyls. Results showed that the accumulation of ACC
was not affected by SA during the entire period of auxin treatment, indicating that the inhibition of auxin-induced
ethylene production by SA was not due to the decrease in ACC synthase activity, the rate-limiting step for ethylene
biosynthesis. By contrast, SA effectively reduced not only th{' basal level of ACC oxidase activity but also the wound
and ethylene-induced ACC oxidase activity, the last step of ethylene production, in a dose-dependent manner. North
ern and immuno blot analyses indicate that SA does not exert any inhibitory effect on the ACC oxidase gene expres
sion, whereas it effectively inhibits both the in vivo and in vitro ACC oxidase enzyme activity, thereby abolishing
auxin-induced ethylene production in mung bean hypocotyl tissue. It appears that SA inhibits ACC oxidase enzyme
activity through the reversible interaction with Fe2+, an essential cofactor of this enzyme. These results are consistent
with the notion that ethylene production is controlled by an intimate regulatory interaction between auxin and SA in
mung bean hypocotyl tissue.
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The gaseous plant hormone ('1 hylene [ontrols rTlany
physiologiGll processes during plant growth and
developmenl. The rat(' of ethylene production is usu
ally low in most pl(Hlt tissues, hul inclTdses dramati
callv at certain developmental stagc's, in( luding s('ed
germination, leaf senesC('nc:e and ,lbsc:issilln, and fruit
ripening (Yang and Hoffman,1 (JB4). Ethylene pmduc:
tion also increases In response to diverse biotic ,md
dbiotic stresses, including wounding, drought, flood
ing, anaerobiosis, pdthogen att.1Ck or iwxin treatment
(Yang and I-lofll11dn,I 91)4; fheologis, 1992). In
higher plants, ethylene is produced from methionine
via S-adenosyl-L-methionine clnd ACe (Met --t

AdoMel --t Ace --t e,H,) (Yang and I-illtfman,l 91)4;
Theologis, 1992; Kende, 199~) The laq two steps of
this biosynl hetic pathwdy dre cltalyzed by Ace syn
thiN' and ACC oxidase, respectively. in fruit tissue,
these two unique enzymes dre mduced during ripen
ing and contribute to the regulatory sh'ps for ethylene
production. In vegddtive tissuc's, hllwewr, ACC oxi
dase is constitutively ('xpressed so thdt ACC synthase
is f('gdrded dS the rat("limiting step for dhylene bio
synl hesis (YLlng and Hoffmal1, 1984, Theologis,
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1992). Auxin stimulates ethylene production in d
wide variety of plant tissues by promoting the synthe
sis of Ace synthase (Yang ,md Hoffman, 191)4; Kim et
aI., 1992; Theologis,1 Ljc)2; Kende, 1993). IM
induced ethylene proelu<lioll In mung bean hypocot
yls Cdn be Inhibited both by Iyclohexirnide (CHI), a
protein synthesis inhibitor, dnd byaminoethoxyvinylg
IYCin<' (AVe ,) or ,1minooxYdc<'lic acid (ADA), inhibitors
of the pyridoxal S'-phosphdtt' (PLP)-meeliatecl reac
tion catIlv/eel by Ace synth'lSe (Ydng and Hoffman,
191)4).

SalicyliC dcid (SA), a common plant phenolic com
pound, influences nU!llerous physiologicdl and bio
ch('mical processes ill pl(Hlts. These include f1owel'
stimuldtilln (Khurana ,md M'lheshw,1ri, 19a3), vegeta
tiw bud formation iFries, 19114), inhibition of phos
phate ,mel potassium uptdke (( ,lass alld Dunlop, 1(74),
adventitiou~ root initiation (Kling and Meyer, 1983) and
thermogen( 'sis (R.askin (,t al.. 19B71. Recently, SA has
been shllwn to he a key signaling component involved
in the pl'lIlt defense responses (Durner et '11.,1 (97)
dnd WdS sug,l..',ested to be' a signal involved in the induc
tion dnel maintenance of sy',temic acquired resistance
(S/\R) in tol,acm plants !R.yal~ d dl., 1(94).

In ordel' 10 gain insight into the mode of interdction
fwtween auxin, ethylene and SA, we examined the
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effect of SA on duxin-induced ethylem' production in
mung bedn hypocutyls. Here, Wl' report thdl S,\ inhib
its auxin-induced ethylenc' producllon by IIlhibiting
the Ace oxiddse enzyme activity in mung !ll'dn hypo
cOlyls. The possihlt' mode oj dction of SA on the inhi
hition ot ACC oxidase dctivitv is also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material

Dry Sf 'eds of mung ht\lI1 (Vignd rdcliatd I.J were
imbibed overnight in derdtecl tap water. SI'edlings
were grown fori (bys in .1 dark room at 2', "c. For
vdrious Ireatments, hdte hes (2 g edch) of hypocotyl
segments were incubdted inl 0 ml of .1 nwdium con
sisting 01 2'X, sucrose'. 1 mM (del dnd 'jO mM
Mes bulfer (pH 6.2) in Erlenmeyer tllsks for various
time periods wilh continuous shdklng. Where indi
cated, addenda were 100 flM IAA riO ~IM liA, 100
flM 1M + 50 flM BA + vdrious COllc<'ntrat ions (0.1-';
mM) of SA (Figs. 1,2,), dnd 5), 1 mM SA or 1 mM S;\
+10 fll/L ethyl('nc (Fig. 41.

Determination of Ethylene Levels

A 1 mL gas sample was withdrdwn from the flask
with d hypodermic syringe, dnd ethylene' was dSSdWd
on a ga~ chromdlogrdph equipped with ,In dluminum
column and flame ionizdtion ddec lor.

Determination of ACC

Approximatelv 1 g oj tissue was extrac\<'d Iwice' at
BO"( in r; mL BO'Y" ethclllol for 2 h. Ihe extracts were
then concenlrdled in VdCllll dt 4(1"(' ,1Ild .ldjusted
with water to 1 mL. ACT was then d<'lermined by the
method of Liz,lda and Yang 119791.

Extraction and Assay of Ace Oxidase

For as"ay of;\( c: oxidase in vivo, I g of hYI)( lcotyl tis
sue was incuball'd for I h inl ml of nwdillfn con
taining } 'x', (w/v) sucrose,1 mM CdCl" 50 mM Mes
buffer (pH 6.21 and 2 mM ACe, .1I1d the <'lhylene
produu'd was measured by gd" chromdtogr'lphy
(Fernandez-M,HulC't and Y,mg, 19<)21. For the in vitro
enzyme assay, mung bedn hypocotyl 1issues were pul
verized in liqUid nitrogen dnd homogenized in (1.5
mL/g of extract Ion butte'r consist ing , lf1 00 1Il,\" Mop"
(pH 7.2i,lm<, glycerol, and 1 mM PMSF. Alter centri-

fuglllg <1t 2B,OO(lg for 2') Illin .It 4"c, the supernatant
wa~ used for enzyme assay"'. LrvynlC' activity was
,bsdyed at \0'( forI h in .I "edled 12~mL tube which
cl>nt.lined 2 Illi ot redction mlxlun' consisting ofl O()
1111\\ Mops (pH 7.21,IO'X, glyn'lol,1 InM ACe. 2.'i
~lJ\1 Fe'SOI,1 111M sodium ,IScolhdte, 1() mM "odium
hie "rbondl(' ,md 200 fll <TudE' extrdcl. Ethylene
tiL< unlulatioll ill the he,Hl SpdCl' was determined by
gd" chromdtogr.lphy (Fernclllclez-Macull't and Ydng,
1<)lJ2). I)rotcln ( ollcentration Wd.'" determined using .I
BloRad prot<'lr! ,I"say kit with 13'-,/\ as a standard.

RNA Isolation and Northern Blot Analysis

l<ltal I\N/\s of mung hl'all hypocotyls were
obtdillC'd bv .1 mC'lhml .IS des<TibC'c1 previously (I<illl et
.II, 19()7.11.1 hc totdl RN/\ Wd" prt'iipitated owrnight
dt ,\"C by till' "ddilion ot (U \dlIllW of Hl M LiCI
'lild then pn'cipitated in dh,lIloL 101.11 RNA 120 flg)
Wd', "epdrdled I)y el<'ctrophon'sh In .11 'X, formalde
hyde-agarosc· gel and blotted to .I nylon nlelflbranc'
(,\1',1, Westboro. MA. LJSAJ10 l'INJre {>qual 10dding
pf RN;\ Ihe gel wa" "tained with ethidium hr<lmide
dltl'r el<'cl ruphoresis. In ordel to confirm cornplete
trallsf!'r of RN'\ 10 the melllbr,lIle Iilter, both gel and
nl< 'mbr,Hw WI 'rl' viewed under l J\ light at the' end of
trallSf('ITing. Til<' filIE'I' Wd" hyhllch7ed to ;lP-l.1beled
pVR-ACOI (Kim ,md Yang, I ')(14). The blot was
\Va',hed ,h dc's'Tibed pn'viou"lv (Kim pt .11., 1997.11
,lI1d visudliz('(1 by autor'ldiography at-BO,,(, using
Koddk XAR-', lilm ,Hid ,lIl inlPlbitYlng S<Tpen (Cronex,
I )uPont I.

Protein Gel Blot Analysis

/\fter sqlardtl'lI1 uSing ,Hl B% SDS-PACE, proteins
W('I'e transfc'rr('(1 from Ih(' gpi onto .1 nitrocpllulose
Illl'mbrane filkr (MSI, Weslboro. MA, USA) using an
(,Il'drublotlillg dpp,lI'dtus (NoV!'x, S,Hl Diego, CA,
U'-,\). After blocking with'i'\, llOn-ldt dried milk
in iTBS un mM Iris-HeI, pi j 7.ll, ISO mM Ndel and
(1.1 % Iwe'{'n LI)) tor I h <It room temperature, the
m( 'mbrane W,b incubated tor 1 h wit h ,lIlti-ACO I

"ntlserum (I :LOOO dilution I (jin C'l <II.. 1(99), The
bll)! WdS then \Nd"Il<'c1 five time" wilh ITBS and incll
b,ltedlorl h With horseradi",h pen )xidase-conjllgated
donkey ,HltHdbbit IgC (l:c,,()()(1 dilution) (Amer
Shdnl. llllckingh<lmshire, UK). Aller washing with thp
"dlm' buffer, aillibody binding WdS then detected with
Ih(, chemilullllll<'slt'ncp W('SIE'l'Il blot delection kit
Irom /\nll'rsh,lIll, ,luording to Ih(' m,lIluf<lcturer's pro
lo( 01.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In various vegetative tissues, auxin stimulates ethyl
ene synthesis by promoting the conversion of
AdoMet to ACC (Yu et aI., 1979; Yoshii and Imaseki,
1982; Kim et al., 19(2). Figure 1 shows the time
course of the ethylene production rate of mung bean
hypocotyls in the presence or absence of Lt\A (100
1li\1) and with various concentrations of SA ((U-I
mMl. BA (50 IlM) was added to promote the action
of auxin (Lau and Yang, 1973; Kim et aI., 19(2). In
the absence of IAA, ethylene production was not
detectable throughout the entire incubation period
(Fig. 1A). In the presence of HlO IlM IAA + 50 IlM
BA, the ethylene synthesis ratf' in mung bean hypo-
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Figure 1. A. Dose-dependent inhibitory effect of Si\ on the
auxin-induced ethylene production. Three-day-old etiolated
mung bean hypocotyls were segmented into 1-cm lengths
and incubated in Mes buffered medium with or without
100 J.lM IAt\, 50 J.lM B;\ and various uHlo'ntrations 10.1-1
mtv\) of SA for 13 h. B. Percenl inhibition of the ethylene
production rate of .tuxin-tre.tted samples incub.tted with
100 J.lM I;\;\ + SO ~IM HA + Vdnous concentrations (0.1
1 mM) of SA for 7 h. Each set was duplicated. These experi
ments were performed three tinH's and all presented the
same pattern.

cotyls was low (6 nLlg·h) initially but continuously
increased, reaching a maximum (45 nL/g'h) at 10 h
incubat ion (Fig. 1A). Subsequently, the ethylene syn
thesis rate declined. Figure! also demonstrates that
SA significantly inhibits auxin-induced ethylene pro
duction in a dose-dependent manner. In the pres
ence nf 0.1 mM SA, auxin-induced ethylene
production was inhibited about 15'1\} and 23% at 7 h
and 10 h incubation, respectively (Figs. 1A and B). At
I mM 01 SA, the auxin-induced ethylene production
rate decreased more than 601'/c, (Figs. 1A and B).

in order to examinc' whether the inhibition of
auxin-induced ethylene production by SA was due to
the decreasl' in ACC synthase activity, the rate-limit
ing step tor ethylene biosynthesis, the time courses of
ethylene production and Ace accumulation were
compared in the presence or absence of 10() IlM 1M
and I mM SA in mung bean hypocotyls. Before the
auxin treatment, both the level of ACC and ethylene
production were barely detectable (Fig. 2). With
auxin treatment, the Ace It'wl increased to 25 nmol/
gin 5 h, and reached 35 nrnol/g after 7 h. This induc
tion pattern of ACC level was in parallel with that of
ethylene production during the incubation with auxin
(Fig. 2). As shown in Figure I , the ethylene produc
tion rat(~ was very low (less than 5 nLig ·h) throughout
the incubdtion vvith auxin + SA treatment. By con
trast, the ,Hnount of ACe: was not affected by SA, and
the induction of ACT accumulation with auxin + SA
treatrnent exhibited a simildr pattern to that with
auxin treatment (Fig. 2), indicating that SA did not
exert allV inhibitory effect nn ACC synthase. These
results demonstrate that the inhibition of auxin-
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Figure 2. lime courses of differential changes in ACe con
tent and dhylene production hy SA in mung bean hypocot
yls dt vdrious timp points. S,Hnples were incubated with 100
~IM I;\A, 50 J.lM HA, and with or without 1 mM SA.
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Figure 4. Illhillilmv 1'11('(( 01 '-,;\ I'll th,' wouIHI- ,lilt! elhyl
1'11(' illdl1led AC( oxid,lSP dctivilv ill 1l1llllg be,Hl hypO((ltyl ....
1,,1 ,V()1I11dil1g, hvp()(( 'Ivl lisslI(' \v"s ('x,is('c1 illio I cill-iollg
',('cll"lls ,,111/ il1lldJ,lli'd II) MI'o., hlllll'I('1i Illl'dll1l11 101 ,,'veldI
dll'li-IPI11 liill(' i)('IIOCb. hn e(hylt'lil' Ile.III11PI1I, illl,Ht hypo·
I tllvb WI'II' "Il,I,)',('d ill --l-I j,lI' I tllll.lll!lllg "il ur dir wilh ]fl
pl;1 1'lhvll'11I' 1111 ""riolh p"liods. ;\Itl" illlllhdllOIl, III vivI'
\( ( ()xllldS(' l'Il/\rll,' "clivitv \\,1\ Illllll"di"telv 1ll('dSlJIPd ,h
II, ",I liI)I'd III M<ilUI.lI, ,md Ivi1 'I h, ,d ...
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d'N', the l.lst ',tl'p IJ! its IJwn hilhyl1thetic pdthway, ill
nlllllg bedll hVI)IJcotyls hy ,m dullj-( dt.llysis Inecha
nisl11 (Kim .11111 Y,lIlg, 1')94; Kim el al.,IQq7h; Jin et
,r1., 1qq(J).l< I ,bS('SS the ('II('lt IJ! 'v\ on the wound
,mel cthyle!ll'-Inducc'd ;\( (' oXlddse actiYitY, till'
('XC is('d mUlig hc'an hypocIJtyl,egnwnh wen' ill(u
bdl' 'd \vith or W!thllutl n1M S.A 01 mM Sf\ + I () plA
C'! I1vlel1c' lor eI ilIerl'nt Iime periods, ,mel then in vivo
,\( C oxid,!Sc' ,)( tivitic's W('I'(' dl'1l'1I11il1ed. As shown in
Ilgl 11'(' ,V\, the ;\( ( I Ixic!dsc enzyme dctivity increased
IIIJrn 10111 ·il.lt time zero 10 .I niaxinlum ,lCtlvity of
,tt! 11L/g·h at () h wounding, dllli then subsequc·ntly
de(lilll'd. Ihi~ "i\!IJulld-inducc'd'\« oxiddsc' dctivity,
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Figure 3. ',irnildl [Jdtt('rn ollnhihltloll 01 dhvlelH' Illiluclioll
clnd in vivI' !\c:c: oXlddse dltlVity hv SA III 1l1111lg \ledll Iwpo
Ullyls. Sdll1ples well' incllh,lled with Iflfl pM 11\/\ Sfl ~1I\1

BA ± fl. 1_', 111M )1\ lUI 7 h.

induced I'thylc'llt' production by SA i~ not due to the
decrease in AC( synthase' enzyme ,H tivity.

Results as s('en in Figure 1 ,md Figure 2 I'dlse the
possibilitv that SA inhibits the dUxlll-indu(('d ethyl
ene production thlough the inhibition of N C oxi
dase, till' last step IJj dhylelll' illosynth(h,is. lo
investigate this possibility, mung 1)('.111 hYIlIJcotyls
were inc ubated wilhl 00 pM 1M + 50 ~lM 131\ IJI
100 pM 1M + 'iO pM 13A·- various conc('nlration~

of SA lor 7 h, dnd the ethylene prodllclion rate ,11ld in

vivo AD - oxiddse ellzyme dctivity VWI(' mOllitorecl.
Previous studie~ haw ~hown thdt /\CC oxidase is
presc~nt (onstitutivdy, ,\lid low bds,d levels IJf ;\C(
oxidase' mRNA and enzymE' ,lItiVltV arl' ddected
without ,my tr("ltmenl in 11lLlIlg bE\11l hypocotvls (Kim
,11ld Y,lIlg,llJ'14; Kim et ,d., 1CJ'J7b; lin et al. 1'JlJlJl.
Befor(' the auxin treatnwnt, ;\(( IJxidase l'Il/Yllle
activity was 24 nLig·h., allil slightly inul"dsed h) )'1
nL/g.h alter incubdtion with IOU pl\1 1M SO ~lM

BA for 7 h (Fig. n. In till' prl'senu' 1,1 tOO pM I/v\ +
SO pM BA + (1.1 mM SA, hmvevc'l, AU IJxid,lse
activity was reduced to 20 11 Llg-h , while 1,0 mM SA
markedIv dec redsed elvynlt' activity 104 nl /g.h (Fig.
)1. The ACe: Ilxidase activity WdS not detectable
when hvpocotyl tissue W,b tl('ated with IAi\ H;\ t

5,0 mM SA. Thus, SA reduces not IJnly duxilHllduced
Ace OXidase eillynlf' activity hut dlso the h,lSal 1c'Vl'1
of actiYily in d dose-depC'ndl'nt mdllller. In ddditiIJn,
the dl'crease inlh(' ACC IJxiddse d( tivity bv S;\ WdS in
parallC'1 with that IJf cthylctlf' ploductilJn i Fig. Ii.
Thes(' Ii'sults strongly suggest thdt Si\ inhihih duxin
indue eel ethylelw production through the dl'( I'CdSI' in
;\CC OXidase ,Htivity in rlliing hedn hYpo(()tvk
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however! was almost completely abolislwd by I mM
SA (Fig. 4A). Similarly, the basal level of c'llzyme ,lCtiv
ity was up-regulated hy dhyil'ne tl·l'.ltment dnd
redched130 nL/g.h at q h ethylene treatment (Fig.
48). With 1 mi\\ SA trE'<ltment! till' ethylelle-induu'd
incredse ill /\CC oxid,!Se ,Htivity W,b effectively
blocked (Fig. 413). rhese n'sults indicate thlt
SA d(uedses not only the bdsal level 01 ACC oxiddse
activity but ,llso the wound- ,1I1d hormone-induced
enzyme activity in mung bean hypl lcotyls.

TIl<' results describl'd above indiGltl' thdt SA
decreases the ACe: oxiddse activity! and hl'nce effc'c
tively inhibits auxin-induced ethylc'nc' ploduction in
mung bean hypocotyls. Dcuease ill the ACC (lxidase
activity bv SA could he due to the reduction of
mRNA and protein Ic'wls of ACC oxidds( '. Alterl1d
tively SA may dirc,ctly inhibit the ACC oxicbse
enzyme activity In ordc'r to stud} the mode of action
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1 If SA in deueasing the ACC oxidase activity, North
l'rI1 blot analysis was Gmied out using total RNA iso
I,llc'd from mung bean hypocotyls which had been
If1cubated tor 7 h with 100 pM I/\;\ + 50 pM BA,
I00 ~IM IAA -I- 50 pM BA +1 rnM SA or 1 mM SA

I Fig". rj/\). Although 1 mM SA effectively reduces Ace
'lxidelse (J(tivlty (Figs. 3 dnd 4), the results of Figure SA
~,h(l\v thdt Ihe level of ACe: (lXlddSe transcript is not
,Iff('cted by )A. These results ~uggc'st that St\ does not
I 'xc'rt its inhibitory effect un the level uf ACe oxidase
IllRNA This Interpretation is lurtht'r supported by the
lesults of iml1luno blot drl.llysls thdt ACC oxidase pro
lein levds \wre not dldnged by SA during the incu
ilation with 100 pM I/\;\ + r,O llM 13;\, H}(J llM 1M
t- 50 ~IM BA 1 mM SA orl mM SA (Fig. 1)8). Take;l

logPlher, the',e results are COllslstent with the notion
Ihelt SA dlJ('~ not reduce the expression of Ace oxi
ddse gene, hut directly inhibits thc' ACT oxidase
('rl/ynw dctivity, thereby blol king the duxin-induced
dhylenc' production in mung bean hypocotyls.

S!\ hels bl'l 'n investigelted dt the vit'\\! of the elicitor
dfect in pldnts (Raskin, 199.n. A study by Sanchez
CdS,IS ,lIlel Klessig (J 994) rev('dled thdt the mode of
,Iction of SA in pl'lIlt del('n"e i" to bind catalase elnd
Inhibits it:, d( tivity which rbult,. in ,m increase in the
(llilcentr,ltion of fLO,. TheY' lurther suggested thelt
iatdlase WdS the only SA receptor or binding compo
llent in till' pldnt cell! pl'lyillg d central n)le in the
pl'lIlt delelN' rnechaniSin. rhis speculation, how
I'wr, WelS relnvestigated by I\ulfer et al. (1995) who
showed Ifldt SA WdS able to bind to heme and non
heme inm (·rvymes so thdt Ihe bound SA irnpaired

Salicylic acid

p-propyl gallate

Acetyl salicylic acid

Figure 6. [lll'ctive l lHlCc'ntrdtloll Lmgl' ,mel SOu;, inhibition
ionu'ntratioll (IC' ,I') of chemildl" which have an inhibitory
"Heel Oil Ihe ill vitro t\CC oxid,N' l'nzvme dclivity. II-IJropvl
~dlldte i~ a tTl',' raelicdl Sl dVl'ngC'1 ,mel dcdyl SA is dn active
'v\ analog. I , IO-F'hl'lldnthrolille h.l chelatm of divalent cat
:ems. In vitm /\CC ()xidd~e .lCtivit\ 01 each '''llilples incubated
With till'se re.lgl'n1S was COlilp,lrl'r! with thl' enzvnll' activity

)1' mock-Iwal('d ;'.Imple. fb( ent inhibitioll and log II>
I('dgl'ntsl W"I(' processed bv Illll'al rt'gre"sio!l functions dml
)O'~'() inhibl\l' )11 C(Jlll entrdt iOIlS Wi 'I(' ctlculdler!.

Figure 5. Eff('( t of St\ l>n the lev!'ls (It Ace OXidase mRN;\
'lild protc'in In mung b('an hyp{)( otyls. A. Northern IJlot
analy,is of mung bean hYI)o«Jtyl R~~;\. Total RN/\ I::() ~g)

isolat. 'd from mung bean hyp()«Jtylc tIPated \\ ith t ()() ~M

I/\;\ :;() ~M 1);\ ± 1 IllM SA wa" Il'solved ,1IId blotted ,IS

de"clllwd in I\\atl'rial, ,1I1d Mdh{)(I,.. dlld hvlJrldiZl'd to s'p_
labeled pVR-ACOJ. B. Illlmuno blot .Inalysis (ll Illung I)('an
hyp()fotyl protein. Tot,ll protein (12 ~g) obtail)('d frolll hypo
cotyle idl'nticlily treatpd .IS in .\ Wd< Il'''I,lv('d Iising ,m H%
SDS-I'ACE, Ir.ln"tern'd onlo a nitro! l,llull)',l' nll'lllbrdnl' lillpr
dnd Ihen Inl lIh.ltpd with .IntiACC oxidase .Intisl'rllll1 ,IS
descrl!)('d in Iv\alerials ,mel Iv1dholb /\ntlbody binding was
vi,uallzl'd by the chelllilulllines({'1ll l' c1dectil,n nll'lhod.
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known to be a non-heme iron protein (pirrung et al.,
1993; jin et ai, 19981. Indeed, inhibition by SA in
ethylene biosynthesis on the conversion from Ace to
ethylene was reported in pedr cell suspension culture
(Leslie ,lIld Romani, 1981)), emhryonic dXC'S 'If chick
pea seeds (Munoz De Rueda et dl.,199,)) and applt>
fruit.s (Fan et dl., 1(96). In addition, it has hec'n
recentlv shown that inhibition of Ace oxicbse activity
by SA could be reversed by increaslllg the concentra
tion of Fe.' + (Jin et al.,19Cj!3). Thus, SA mdY inhibit the
ACC oxidase enzyme activity through the direct che
lation of Fe.' ,or it may bind and modify the site that
may provide the ligand tor Fe" in the Ace oxiddse
enzyme. In order to assess the reldtionship between
SA and Fe." in the ACC oxidase ('nzyme dctivity in
more detail, W(' examined the effect of cdtlon chelat,·
ing agent and radical scavenger on the Ace oxidase
activity. n-Propyl'gallate, ,I radic,1l scavenger, effec
tively inhibits the in vitro ACC oxdase enzyme activity
,1nd its ')0% inhibition uJIlu'ntr,1tion (IC was 27.9
~lM (Fig. 6), Thus, ACC oxidase IS about 10 times
more spnsitive 10 n-Propyl-g,1llate thdn to SA Aspirin,
an acetylsalicylic ,1cid, was also dille to reduce the
Ace oxidase activity to a lesser extent with an IC)" of
3,700 flM (Fig. 61. The cation chdlterl, 1O·phenan
throlin(' was the most effective inhibitor and its IC,,{)
was 4.1\ ~lM. All these rc>sults suppor1 the notion that
SA inhibits Ace oxidase enzyme activity through the
reversible inter,1ction with Fe.' +, ,111 essential cof,lctor

of this ,'nzynw.
In <:< ,nclusion, our present r'esults indicate that S;\

inhibits the ACC oxidase enzyme ,1ctivity tim lugh the
reversible interaction wit h Fl'.' , Ilwreby abolishing
the ethylene production induced by auxin-tr'edtment
in mung bean hypocotyls. Thus, it i, possible that eth
ylene production in mung bean hypocotyl tissue
would be modulated by an intimate reguldtory inter
action between auxin dnd SA This regulat! lry path
way would permit the plclilt to filll'-tune its r"esponse
to diverse developmental ,md erwironrnent,d signals.
At this time, the detail molecul,lI mechanism by
which SA inhibits ACT oxidase dctivity is not known.
In addition, the exact molecular dssociation of Ace
oxidasc' and Fe." remains to be c'lucidateci Binding
assay vvith labeled SA and purilied AU oxiddse
would be helpful to answer these question',.
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